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GVSU Enrollment Up 4.2 Percent
Gra nd Va lley's fin al head count fo r
the fa ll 1999 semester is 17,452
stude nts, a 4.2 percent increase over a
yea r ago.

Grand Va lley's students ha il fro m all
83 Mich igan counties; 11 ,751 students
come from southwestern Michigan ,
3,520 from southeastern Michiga n, 1,199

from the no rthe rn Lower Peninsul a a nd
307 from the Uppe r Peninsula.
In addition, 537 students come from
other states and 138 from other countries.

The growth matches a natio nal
trend in e nro llment growth . The U.S .
De partment of Ed ucatio n reported last
mo nth that college enro llment in the
United States has reached an all-time
high of more than 15 mi llion stude nts.
Grand Va lley's fa ll enro ll ment
includes 2,638 first-time freshmen a 1.7 percent increase over last yea r.
The total numbe r of freshmen this
yea r is 3,648.
Increases also came in the mino rity
student populatio n . early 10 percent
o f the stude nts are mino rities, including 5 percent Africa n American, abo ut
2 percent Hispanic, 2 percent Asian,
and 1 percent other.

'Macbeth' Is Main Feature of Shakespeare Festival
Grand Valley will kick off its 19992000 theatre season with its sixth
annual Shakespea re Festival, featuring
a production of "Macbeth. " The play
and other Shakespearean events w ill
take place on the Allendale campus
September 23 through October 22.
Ten performances of "Macbeth " are
scheduled , including midweek midmorning school matinees, a dinne r
theatre package, weekend matinees,
and traditio nal evening weekend
shows. Evening perfo rmances are
scheduled fo r 7:30 p.m. on October 13 and 8-9; matinees are scheduled for
10 a.m. on September 30, October 1
and 8, and at 2:30 p.m. on
October 2 and 9. Al l
performances are in the
Lo uis Armstrong
Theatre. Tickets are $9

fo r general admission ; $7 for GVSU
fac ul ty, staff and alu mni; $6 fo r senior
citizens; $5 for college stude nts; $3 fo r
handicapped or groups of 10 or more;
and $2 fo r K-12 students.

The play marks the west Michiga n
debut of director Ka ren Libman, who
ca me from the Un ive rsity of Nebraska
to join GVSU's theatre facu lty this yea r.
Libman is a nationally recogn ized
expert in the field of drama in ed ucation , as well as a prolific autho r o f
articles about theatre and socia l justice,
st01ytelling, and feminism in youth
theatre.
The festival w ill also include critica l
lectures, a Renaissance Faire , concerts,
stand-up comedy , and a film festiva l. It
concludes w ith pe rfo rmances of two
new plays, part of the "New Plays in
Process" project, Octo ber 19-22. Watch
the Forum ca le ndar fo r times a nd elates
of Shakespea re Festival events.
continued on page 2
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Shakespeare Festival
continued on page 1

Shakespeare Scholar to Discuss
Role of Women in Elizabethan
Theatre
Jean Howard , of Columbia University , is
this yea r's Shakespeare scholar in residence.
She will give a public speech September 30

on the role of women in Eli zabethan
theatre . The speech is scheduled for 1 p.m.
in the Pe rforming Arts Center. Howard is the
author of "The Stage and Social Struggle in
Ea rl y Modern England ," and has writte n
articles titled "Tavern Wo me n and the
Reconfiguratio n o f Marriage ," "Shakespearean Masculinities," and "Shakespeare and the
History of Sexua lity. "

Coming Events
Conference to Focus on
Telling Stories of History
"History and the Telling of It" is the
theme of the 24th annual Great Lakes
History Conference on Friday and Saturday,
September 24-25.
The GVSU Forum is
published by the Office of
University Communicatio ns
every Monday when cl asses are
in sessio n and biweekly during
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams , edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off campus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Te lepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the Wo rld Wide Web
at: www.gvsu. edu/
Faculty and staff members
can find an online "Sketches"
submission fo rm on the Web Site.

Sponsored by the History Department,
the conference, which is open to the public,
will be held at the Eberhard Center. Workshops run from 9 a.m.-5 p .m . on Friday, and
from 9 a.m .- 12 noon on Saturday.
Dr. John Harley Warner w ill delive r the
keynote address, "Bedside Stories: Clinical
Narrative and the Making of Modern
American Medicine ," at 4 p.m. on Friday. A
reception w ill follow from 5:30-6:30 p .m.
Warner is professor of the History of
Medicine at Yale University and is author of
the book The Therapeutic Persp ective.Medical Practice, Knowledge, a nd Identity in
America, 1820-1885, as well as other books
and articles about the hist01y of medicine
and science.

SSB Brings Wolverine World
Wide President to Campus
As Executive in Residence
Arthur Croci, president of global sourcing
at Wolverine World Wide, w ill serve as
executive in residence during the eighth
annual Seidman Business Week, which runs
from September 27 through October 1.
Croci handles pricing, fa cto1y negotiations, product development, manufacturing
and other administrative issues for Wolverine Wo rld Wide and has operated offices in
seven overseas locations.
Croci, who holds an M.B.A. from the
Wharton School of Financial Commerce, will

speak abo ut g lobal issues to sL-x business
classes on September 27 and 28. He is one
of a dozen area business professio nals
participating in
the event.
Sponsored
by the Seidman
School of
Business, the
week o f
workshops and
o ther activities
will o ffer advice
on everything
fro m w here to
go to what to
Arthur Croci
wear. Students,
facu lty , and staff
members are invited to hea r guest speakers
discuss current issues affecting west Michigan business . "This is a great opportunity
for people to get involved and lea rn about
current issues in the business world ," says
David Mielke , dean o f the Seidman School
of Business.
In an effort to enhance students' perso nal
development, the Seidma n School of
Business has invited the founder of a
company specializing in business etiqu ette
to lead two workshops o n September 29.
Ann Marie Sabath , president o f the
Cincinnati-based At Ease Inc., w ill add ress
"Key Ways for Making a Powerfu l First
Impression. " The workshop covers what to
wear to an interview w ith a company that
has a casual dress code and the art of
business correspo ndence. Sabath wi ll also
preside over a dinner workshop that
discusses d in ing etiquette.
Check next week's Forum calendar for
dates, times and locations of Business Week
lectures and events.
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Across Campus
Development Office
Changes Under Way
Joyce Hecht, GVSU's director of
Development and executive director of
the Grand Valley University Fo undation ,
has advised the administration that she
w ishes to retire from active management of the Development Office while
retaining her leadership position w ith
the GVU Foundation. Accordingly,
President Arend D. Lubbe rs has asked
Vice President Matt McLogan to begin
the search for a new chief development
office r.

match of $15 million for the Richard M.
DeVos Center; nearly $6 million for the
Keller Engineering Laboratories Bu ilding; and nearly $5 million for the Water
Resources Institute's Muskegon field
station.
Hecht began her career with GVSU
in 1975 as an underwriting re presentative for the university's public broadcasting stations. She became director of
development in 1977.
Lubbers and McLogan have recommended to GVSU's Board of Control
that the university's new chief development officer carry the title of vice
president. "Nearly every university the
size and scope of Grand Valley has a
vice president directing its development
office," McLogan said. "This title change
will make GVSU consistent with peer
institutions and should increase the
pool of applica nts interested in this
important position.

Center. The 10 new associates are
Suzeanne Benet, associate professor of
Marketing, Lany Burns, assistant
professor of Psychology, Catherine
Frerichs, Pew FTLC director and
professor of English, Cindy Hull ,
associate professor of Anthropology and
Sociology, Steve Matchett, associate
professor of Chemistry, Jo Ellen Mi ller,
associate professor of English, Peggy
Perozzo, assistant professor of Physics,
Ted Sundstrom, professor of Mathematics and Statistics, Mick Swartz, associate
professor of Finance, and To ny Travis,
professor of Histo1y.
The Faculty Associates Program , now
in its second yea r, was developed to
offer ongoing support for new facu lty.
It provides a forum for discussions
about teaching and learning in a
relaxed setting, in hopes of increasing
collegiality across the university.

'Tm delighted that Joyce wants to
stay connected with the GVSU Foundation," McLogan added. "This will enable
her to complete recent Foundation
initiatives and assist with the transition
to new development o ffice leadership. "

Joyce Hecht with New York City Mayor
Rudolph Giuliani at this year's GVU Foundation Leadership Dinner.

"For more than two decades, Joyce
Hecht has been at the center of eve1y
Grand Valley fundraising initiative, and
each has succeeded," Lubbers said. "On
her watch , the university's fundraising
activity has grown to be so respected
that her strategies have been copied by
development professionals throughout
our region. The impact of her success
w ill continue to be felt by future
generations of students, facu lty and
staff, " Lubbers said.
McLogan noted that in the most
recent fiscal yea r gifts to GVSU topped
$11 million , while the university's
endowment has grown to $35.8 million,
placing GVSU in the top tier of Michigan's public university endowments.
Recent successes include the local

Grant Proposals Due
October 29
The Michigan Campus Compact has
announced its nineteenth cycle of
Venture grants for faculty and staff
members interested in develo ping
service learning initiatives. Proposals for
up to $2,500 will be awarded for
projects that involve students in the
community o r infuse service learning
into the curriculum. Proposals are due
Friday, October 29 , with the grant
period beginning December 15. Contact
Jay Cooper in Student Life, x2345 , for
more information.

New Faculty Associates
For Teaching and Learning
Center Named
Faculty Associates for 1999-2000 have
recently been selected for Grand
Valley's newly named Robert and Mary
Pew Facu lty Teaching and Lea rning

Clockwise from back row are Steve Matchett,
Tony Travis, Jo Miller, Lany Burns, Catherine
Frerichs, Peggy Perazzo, Cindy Hull. Faculty
Associates not pictured are Mick Swartz,
Suzeanne Benet, and Teel Sundstrom .
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GVSU Denim Day to Raise Money for Breast Cancer Research
Dear GVSU Friends and Colleagues,
Five dollars may not seem like a lot. Wearing a pair of blue jeans is not all that unusual. And pink ribbons may not seem
peculiar, but on Friday, October 8, you will have the oppo rtunity to take part in a national event that combines these three singu lar concepts in a significant w ay .
"GVSU Denim Day" is your opportunity to contribute $5 for the right to wear denim to work. The $5 provides you a p ink
ribbon , w hich is your ticket to wear denim on October 8.
Sponsored by the Human Resources Office at GVSU, the event is part of the fourth annual Lee National Denim Day. All proceeds go to the Susan G. Kamen Breast Cancer Foundation ; the largest p rivate organization funding research ded icated solely
to breast cancer. The event is in recognitio n of National Breast Cancer Awareness Month .
Awareness of breast cancer is important, especially since it continues to affect so many individuals. For many people, there
are other days of the year that make them acutely aware of the disease. It may be
the day they were diagnosed with breast cancer, the day they had surge1y, or the
CVSU Sponsors Activities
day they received a clean bill of health . Those dates remain as significant in their
For Breast Cancer
minds as birthdays and anniversaries.

Awareness Month
• GVSU Denim Day is Friday, October 8.
Send $5 to the Human Resources Office
to receive a pink ribbon.
• St. Mary's Mobile Mammography Unit
will be on the Allendale camp us
September 23-24. Call for an appointment, 752-6756 or 1-800-639-6266.
• Making Strides Against Breast Cancer
walkathon is Saturday, October 16,
Calder Plaza in downtown Grand Rapids,
9 a.m. Faculty and staff members planning to walk with the Grand Valley team,
or those wishing to contribute to the
campaign should contact Gloria Tate at

For example, we are both personally awa re of breast ca ncer. Betty is a 20-year
survivor of breast cancer, and within the past year, I received radiation fo r the disease . There are certainly many others on campus, not to mention friends and spouses of GVSU employees, w ho have their own personal experience with breast cancer. It's because of our own personal awareness that we enthusiastically endorse
"GVSU Denim Day."
So please, pay your $5 and wear a pink ribbo n and denim on October 8. (Larger donations are also accepted .) Make your check payable to the Susa n G. Ka men
Breast Cancer Fou ndatio n, and send it to the Human Resources Office (140 Lake
Michigan Hall). A ribbon w ill be sent to you.
Let's work and hope together that, in the near future, we will have a new day to
commemorate the day we found a cure for breast cancer.

x2887.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Fred Chapman , associate professor of
Communications, received the Frank
Moss Litera1y Award from the Mich igan
Assessors Association for his study,
"Study of Property Assessing Since
Proposal. " It was conducted fo r the
Michigan Senate Finance Committee as
p art of Chapman 's sabbatical project
during the past semester.

and convened a sessio n w ith two
papers about program development for
troubled youth.
Thomas Herzog, professor of Psychology, is the senior author of a paper,
titled "Tranquility and Danger in Urban
and Natural Settings," which has been
accepted fo r publication in the Jou rnal
of Environmental Psychology.

Al W Haynes, professor of Social
Work, presented a pa per, titled "An
Islamic Model for Social Work Practice ,"
at the Inter University Consortium fo r
Internatio nal Social Develo pme nt in
Cape Town, South Africa . Also at the
symposium, Haynes served o n a panel
on developing international programs

John D. Hewitt, associate professor of
Criminal Justice, is co-author of the
fourth edition of Delinquen cy in Society
published by McGraw-Hill.
William Neal, professor of Geology,
is the co-author of "Utilization of
Geoindicators fo r Rapid Assessment of
Coastal-Hazard Risk and Mitigation,"

which was published in the August
issue of Ocea n & Coastal Management.
Nancy Levenburg, visiting assistant
professor of Marketing, published an
article, titled "Dispe lling Myths: The
Truth About Faculty-Stude nt Interactions
in Online Classes," in the Summer 1999
Ma rketing Educator, a q uarterly jo urnal
for educators published by the American Marketing Association .
Dewey Hoitenga, professor of
Philosophy, presented a paper, titled
"Christian The ism: Ultimate Reality and
Meaning in the Philosophy of Alvin
Plantinga," at the te nth biennial meeting
of the Internatio nal Society for the
Study of Human Ideas of Ultimate
continued on page 5
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued on page 4

Reality and Meaning at the University of
Toronto.
Bob Mayberry, assistant professor of
English, is the author o f "Disappearing
in Nepal," w inner of the White Bird
Annual Playw riting Contest for best play
with an environmental theme. The play
will be given a staged reading in New
York City in October.
Liz Storey, contract assista nt p rofessor
o f Education , coordinated the literature
round tables at the Michigan Reading
Associatio n's Summer Literature Confere nce o n Mackinac Island. In addition,
she gave two presentations, titled
"Autho r! Author! Ideas, Resources and
Strategies for Helping Students Connect
with Authors and Illustrators ," and
"From Here to There .. . and Everywhere ... New Books About the States,
Geography, Presidents, Famous People,
and Other Social Studies Goodies ." Also
at the conference , Julie Chlebo, assistant
professor of Education, presented
"Cooking Up a Story;" Linda McCrea,
assistant professor of Education,
presented "Education's 3 "Cs": Collaboratio n and Community Building
Through Children's Literature ;" and
Sherry Collins, assistant professor of
Education , spoke o n "The Poetry of
Paul Laurence Dunbar. "
Karen Gipson, assistant professor o f
Physics , authored a paper, titled
"Backscattering Enhancements Due to
Reflection of Meridio nal Leaky Rayleigh
Waves at the Blunt Encl of a Tilted
Cylinder, " which will be published in
the October 1999 issue of the j ournal of
the Acoustical Society of America.
Roger Ellis, professor of Communications, recentl y published his ninth book,
titled Contest Monologs. The anthology,
released by Meriwether Publishing,
contains selectio ns by 40 playwrights
from the contemporary American
theatre. Ellis spent two years collecting
material for the anthology, tra velling to
theatres and visiting script libraries
across the nation.
Danny L. Balfour, director of the
School of Public and Nonprofit Administration , was the featured speaker at
the first annual doctoral consortium of

the Wagner School of Public Affairs at
New York University. Balfour was the
1998-99 chair of the Public and No nprofit Division of the Academy of
Management and presided over the
division's activities at the annual
Meeting in Chicago. He also participated in the first Symposium on the Future
of Local Government in Michigan , in
Midland , sponsored by the Michigan
Municipal League.
Rod Morgan, assistant professor of
Biology, presented a poster w ith
student Joshua Stickney, titled "Detectio n of Predominant Anaerobic Bacteria
in Human Feces, Bovine Feces, and
Surface Water by PCR," at the 99th
general meeting of the American
Society for Microbiology in Chicago.
Michel Coconis, assistant professor of
Social Work, conducted a workshop,
titled "From Classroom to Chatroom:
Bring the Entire Facu lty to the Web," at
the third annual conference on Information Techno logy for Social Work
Education and Practice in Charleston,
South Carolina.
David Fideler, visiting assistant
professor of Philosophy, presented a
paper, titled "Two Platonic Voices in
America: Ralph Waldo Emerson and
Thomas M. Johnson ," at the International Society for Neoplato nic Studies
Conference on Platonism and Neo pla-

to nism in American Thought and
Scholarship at Vanderbilt University.
Catherine Frerichs, directo r of the
Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning
Center and professor of English, did a
writing workshop fo r 15 uni versity
students in Maclang, Papua New
Guinea . She also lectured o n early
missiona1y practices and attitudes to
two Papua New Guinea studies classes
at Ukarumpa Internatio na l High School
in Ukarumpa , Eastern Highlands, Papua
New Guinea .
Charlene E. Beckmann, p rofessor of
Mathematics and Statistics, is the coauthor of "A 'Model' Multivariable
Ca lculus Course ," along with Steven J.
Schlicker, associate professor of
Mathematics and Statistics. Their pape r
was published in the Septe mbe r 1999
issue of Primus.

In the News
Jonathan White , interim clean of
Social Science a nd professor of Criminal
Justice, was interviewed on Natio nal
Pu blic Radio's "Morning Edition" o n
August 24, o n the subject of domestic
terrorism.
Bruce Bikle , assistant professor of
Criminal Justice , was interviewed by
Roel Kackley of WOOD Radio on
August 29 , on the subject of juvenile
boot camp prison.

GVSU's 1999
United Way
Campaign Runs

October 4-8.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: 10 a.m. -5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
othe1wise no ted. Parking is free and unreserved after
5:30 p.m.
Fri. ,Aug. 27-Fri. , Oct. 15
Gallery hours: A11 exhibit, "The Fine Art of Contempora1y
Childre n's Book Illustratio n. " Calder Gallery, PAC.
Mon. , Sept. 20

10-11:30 a.m.: Grand Forum , "Physics & Astronomy of
Newton: Sequel to Physics and Astrono my Before
Newton." EC.
12 noon: Campus We llness Health Management Series,
"Managing High Blood Pressure." Muskegon River Room,
KC. E-mail Brenda Reeves to register.
12-1:50 p.m.: SIS Training. 112 HRY. Reservations required .
Ca ll Marcia at x3327 .
12:30-2 p.m. : Grand Forum , "Your Financial Health & Y2K."
EC.
Tues. , Sept. 21

11: 30 a.m.-1:20 p.m.: SIS Training. 112 HRY. Reservations
required. Ca ll Marcia at x3327.
Wed. , Sept. 22

8-9:50 a.m.: SIS Training. 112 HRY. Reservations required.
Call Marcia at x3327 .
10-11:30 a.m.: Grand Forum, "Technology and Music."
Recital Hall , PAC.
11 a.m.-2 p.m .: DeVries & Royston Agency, Citizen's re presentatives will compare insurance rates. 116 LMH . Call
x2215 to schedule an appointment.
12 p.m.: Campus Wellness instructional clinics, "Tennis. "
Outdoor Facility. Call x3659 to register.
12:30-2 p.m. : Gra nd Forum , "Hands-on Session in the Music
Technology Lab ." PAC.
3-5 p.m. : Career Planning & Counseling Center seminar,
"Strategies for Making Friends. " 204 STU. RSVP by ca lling
x3266.
9 p.m.: Campus Wellness instructional clinics , "Tennis. "
Outdoor Facility. Call x3659 to register.
Thurs., Sept. 23
St. Mary's Mobile Mammography Unit. Lot F, Allendale
campus . Call (616) 752-6266 to schedule an appointme nt.
11 a. m.-2 p.m.: DeVries & Roysto n Agency, Citizen's re presentatives w ill compare insura nce rates. 911 EC. Call
x2215 to schedule an appointment.
12-2 p .m.: Facu lty Teaching & Lea ming Center, "Teaching
Talk. " The Oakroom , KC.
3-5 p .m.: Faculty Teaching & Learning Center lecture and
receptio n, "Interpreting the Holocaust: Lessons for
Teachers. " The Meadows. Call x3498 to register.

4 p .m .: Career Planning & Counseling Cente r seminar,
"Study Skills." 204 STU. RSVP by calling x3266.
7 & 9 p.m.: Shakespeare Festival. Presentation of the 1999
Acade my Award-winning motio n picture , "Shakespea re in
Love. " Urban Institute fo r Contempora1y Arts, downtown
Grand Rapids.
Fri. , Sept. 24-Sat., Sept. 25

9 a.m.: "History and the Telling o f It: The 24th Annual Great
Lakes History Conference. " Dr. John Harley Warner o f
Ya le University will de liver the keynote address. EC. For
more information and to register call Ca ro lyn ShapiroShapin x3445.
Fri. , Sept. 24

St. Mary's Mobile Mammography Unit. Lot F, Alle ndale
campus. Ca ll (616) 752-6266 to schedule an appo intme nt.
7 p.m.: Shakespeare Festiva l. "A Midsumme r Night's Dream ,"
presented by the Pigeon Creek Shakespeare Company.
Arboretum.
Sat. , Sept. 25

11 a.m.: Shakespeare Festival. An "As You Like It" hike ,
enacted at vario us statio ns by the Pigeon Creek Shakespea re Company. Arboretum.
Sun., Sept. 26

1 p.m.: Shakes peare Festival. GVSU Student Renaissa nce
Competition , receptio n to fo llow. CDC.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Ga me times subject to
change.
Thurs. , Sept. 23-Sat., Sept. 26

TBA: Men 's Tennis at ITA Regio nal Champio nships. Indianapolis, IN.
Fri., Sept. 24

TBA: Volleyball at Michigan Tech Un ive rsity . Ho ughto n.
3 p .m.: Women 's Tennis. Wayne State Uni versity at GVSU.
Sat. , Sept. 25

10 a.m.: Cross Country. Tower Trail Classic at GVSU.
10 a. m.: Women's Tennis. Uni versity of Findlay at GVSU.
1 p .m .: Wo me n's Soccer at Hillsdale College. Hillsdale.
1:30 p .m. : Footba ll at University of Find lay. Find lay, OH.
4 p.m. : Vo lleyba ll at Northern Michiga n Unive rsity. Marquette.
Sun., Sept. 26-Mon. , Sept. 27

All Day: Men's Golf at NCAA District IV Fa ll Tourname nt.
South Have n, MI.
Sun. , Sept. 26

1 p .m. : Volleyba ll at La ke Superio r State University. Sau lt
Ste. Marie.
1 p .m.: Wo men's Soccer at Ashland Unive rsity. Ashland , OH.

